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l a ' vain will you found mis
sions And build schools, if 
you are not.able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
o n * of * loyal CathoUe press. 
—Pope Pius X. 

«**» 

Jfie C&tfiQtiCyamlfyySfQWspaper 

The work of, the Cathofls; 
papers ha* been meat prals*- | 
worthy. They have. \mi m 
effective anxiHary- to th* pfi* 
pit in spreading the Faith. 
—Pope Benedict 3C«*» 

J . 
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Noted Men P l e d g f 5 S S ^ I t 
SI50.000 Fund 

To Fight Bigotry 

Church Wedding* 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, Sept. 18.—Continuing 

the campaign initiated in several 
ehurehes against the practice of| 

New York, Sept. 20.—A fund throwing confetti over newly-mar-
New York, Sept. 20.—A fund of ried couples, Msgr. Canon Jackman,| 

S15O.000 has been pledged to carry Cardinal Bourne's former secretary. 

'CATHOLIC LOSSES 
IN PORTO RICO BY 

RECENT HURRICANE! 
i [All Priests And Sisters Safe, Rut Nine BedemptoriaJ Chapelsj 

Are Reported To be In Ruins—Relief Work By, Bishop 
Byrne, By TKe Redemptorists, By Sisterhoods Arid 
Other Catholic Agencies—Priests Appeal For Relief 

U/ard nf Dkactar Noon Mission 
WOIB 01 UIHMW' fa Paris Makes 
From the Catholic 

Medical Mission 
Many Convert* 

suggests that if confetti must be| 
thrown, then the -best man and the 
bridesmaids should be Instructed to| 
bring brooms with them to sweep 
the church. 

He also suggests that flowers or 
rose petals would be more appro-| 

on a campaign against religious 
bigotry as well as to educate the 
public to the truth about Catholi
cism, it was announced . here last 
flight, following a meeting held 
under the auspices of the Calvert 
Associates a t the Metropolitan Club. 

The fund will be administered byfpriate to the occasion. 
a commlteee headed by Ralph Adams, 
Crarn, distinguished architect of the 
Episcopal Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine and -numbering among itsj 
members Oeorge Gordon Battle, 
Prof. Carlton J. H. Hayes of Colum 
bla I'nlversity, Owen Johnson, writ 
er; Philip Kates, attorney; Major 
Gen Robert . Lee Bui lard, Prof. 
David A. McCabe of Princeton Uni
versity, Nelson O'Shaughnessy, 
Archibald F . C. Flake and 
tyartin T. Manton. 

Michaol WilllaniB, editor of The 
Commonweal, who attended thel 
meeting and authorized the an-

--—jmiABcenient. said that the nroucy 
was contributed largely by me'nbei^ b t s approved 

Clerics of St. Viator 
Seek Beatification of 
Fr. Querhes, Founder 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Bourbonnais. 111., Sept. 21.—The 
Clerics of Saint Viator, whose prin
cipal house in the United States is 

JudgeSt. Viator College here, are a t pres
e n t working for the cause of the 
teatiflcafclon of their pious founder.jjcidra, Cayey and Albonito districts 
Father Louis Querbes, who died In j 
1559. 

of the committee and by o thvs who 
attended the meeting. Among thej 
others present at the meeting were 
Maurice Shermin, editor of the 
Hartford Courant: Danlfl Sargent, 
Robert S. Shrlvtr, Col. Campbell 
Turner, William H. Todd. Dr. John 
Gibbons. R. Dana Skinner and John 
F. McCormick. 

two 
caj^V, and recently there 
from the motherhouse of the com
munity in Belgium a prayer to Fa
ther Quorbes. to be recited privately.j 
Leaflets containing thpae prayers ard! 
Information concerting Fo'.ner 
Querbes are being sent to «*rr-<ne ad
dressing the Superior of St. Ber

nard ' s Scholaatlcate, Bourbonnais, 

Among those pledging 
the movement. It was announcod 
wens Dr. Nicholas-Murray Butlor. 
President of Columbia University! 
Louis Wiley. Dr. Honry van Dyke. 
Raymond B. Fosdlck, Norman Hap-
good, Dr. Thomas S. Baker, ^enoral 
Lincoln C. Andrews. Howard S. 
Cullman, Prof. John H. Lateno, 
Nicholas F. Brady, Frederick Hob-
bes Allen. William M. Forrest, Ju
lian Harris. Dr. Frederick B. Rob-| 

Haley 

support t o I l n n 0 , B - T , t re request also is being 
made that attestations of any favors 
recehvd through the Intercession of 
Father Querbes be sent to the saiuto 
address. 
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iraSHT-H5TP?""Flake, " William 
Sands and Charles H. Sabln. 

I t was emphasized on behalf of 
the committee that Its membership 
was non-paxiiaan. and nonaeclarlan., | 

Dr. Butler, In a letter to the com 
mlttee. said: 

"No more subtle and direct at-l 
tack upon the foundations of ouq 
Government and social order has 
i ver been made. It shocks me be
yond words to find men and women 
taking vigorous part in this move-j 
merit who persist in railing them-| 
selves Christians while denying' and 
turning their backs upon the exam
ple and the teachings of Christ. 

"The attacks is chiefly upon the 
oldest and largest branch of the; 
Church Catholic today; It may be 
upon the Jews, the Unitarians, the 
Quakers, the Mormons, the Chris
tian Scientists, the Lutherans or thej 
Presbyterians tomorrow. It is In 
cumbent upon every lover of his 
country and every follower of tl 
religion of Christ to stamp It out 
ruthlessly." 

Mr. Cram. In a letter to Mr. W11-! 
Hams, which will appear in The! 
Commonweal, said t ha t hp was] 
very glad to accept membership on 
the committee," adding: "I do this,} 
however, chiefly^ to express my own 
disgust at the ignorance and super
stition now rampant and In order 
tha t I may go on record as another 
of those who, though not- Roman 
Catholics, a re nevertheless Ameri
cans and are outraged by this recru-
desence . of blatant bigotry, operat-
•tag through the .most cowardly and| 
contemptible methods." 

"During the past 40 years," he! 
adds, "I ha-ve had the privilege notJ 
only of traveling bht of living fori 
considerable periods- of time, in) 
many Cathotte eountriesr notably iof 
Spain, the 'most Catholic of all, not] 

' e v e * excepting Ireland,- Belgium 
ansa Mexico. In Spain, I found the 
mistjdetaocratic society, the--great--
es t liberty' of action and the most 
evangelical religion of all the coun
t r i es I know. I believe my exper
ience will be endorsed by others! 
who have baft the same opp5rtuni-| 
t ies . The earfl.:»algn against Catholi 
clam emanate* JEroni those who know! 
Utile or nothing through personal 
exf>erlenqet either of Catholic coun-j 
tries ot Catholics." 

ft £ 

^~\f 

Sant* Ctafa, left ^a» Francisco last, 
Sa*«r4*y ior ittneau, Alaska, where 
he^Tritt be stationed|OT soine time. 

tgaftneS leaving for th^ far north, 
F«it&et Menaaiie spent * W» ****!•* 

Fav*aw Edw&Vd Menage*. S. J., who 
* * 5 X trf tne WtimrttV of Santa 
^ 1 ' ^ewiiirr d«pa«ttwnt. 

Editor of "Action 
Francaise" Denied 

Church Wedding 
By M. Masslnnl 

(Paris Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 
Ncwo- -Services 

Paris. Sept. 17. - T h e mar
riage of one of the principal 
leaders of fh*» Action Fran
caise. M. Maurlcv Pujo, editor-
in-chief or The aUtry paper, 
L'Action Francaise, has Just 
supplied a striking example of 
the situations that might arise, 
as foremen bv the episoopatp. 
with regard to those who re
fuse to submit to the directions 
of the Pope. 

M. Pujo married Mile. Kllsa-
bet'h Bernard. Ordinarily the 
ceremony would have occurred 
In St. Augustine's Church, one 
of t he largest and most fash
ionable, parishes of Paris. But 
the couple not having consent
ed t o make an act of submis
sion to the pontifical instruc
tions, the solemn marriage ser
vice was refused 'thena and 
there occurred only the bless

ing of the union in th© sacristy. 
Friends of the contracting 

parties and members of the 
Action Francaise had planned 
to enter the church in a great 
body, but access to the main 
aisle was prohibited. The crowd 
gathered outside the edifice and 
congratulated the newly mar
ried pair as they were leaving. 

The bride had as he r wit
ness the Duchess de Magenta, 
sister of t h e , Due de Guise, 
head of the House of Orleans, 
and she was conducted to the 
church by Commandant du 
Poy, as special representative 
ot t h e Duo de Guise. M.- Charles 
Maurras was to have been M. 
Pujo's attendant, but ill health 
prevented his being present at 
the ceremony. , 

Former Chaplain 
Of Sing Sing Holds 

Jubilee Ceremony 

By Very ltev. Joseph K. Mftrnhv, C.SS.R.. 
Vice-Provincial of the Redemptorist Fathers 
Special .Cable to N: C. W. C. News Service) 

San Juan. Porto Rico, Sept. 20.—Picturesque Porto Rico, with 
Its million „and -a quarter of Catholic souls, Is laid waste. Desolation 
confronts and saddens all here. 

Thousands of the Island's poor are penniless, without homes, 
without food, without clothing, since the terrible cyclone swept it 
September 13, bringing the barometer down to 28.83 and sending a 
wind crashing at a hundred and fifty miles an hour across the land. 

Cities are without light, and communications have been torn away. 
The beautiful military road across the island, the pride of 1'orto Rico, 
is a paradise lost. 

Fallen trees, telegraph poles hurled to the ground, and land
slides Impede traffic. 

Country districts are «desolate. Sugar raitls. tobacco barns and 
'farmhouses are utterly destroyed. 

Terrible Sundering Throughout Island 
There Is terrible suffering among the island's families. Hundreds 

crouch under gables of roofs which have been blown down and now 
rest on the ground. 

All the priests and Sisters are safe. But the general populace 
bas suffered terribly, particularly in the Nanuabo. Humacao. Caguas,\ 

In San Juan the Redemptorist Fathers of the Baltimore province 
[ and Sisters of Notre Dame are feeding hundreds of poor. A temporary t 

Hal.Eminence Cardinal Mundeleln I hospital has been opened for the sick and Injured 
prayers ~"fof~TRe|~ -"PorattTy- tltnanei -fc&e—ta-̂ -f'.iU hnllr -JuedJcal-nuaqignao-, who hjtgjl 

has come j been laboring here under the direction of Hie Catholic Medical Mis-
"bion Board. Is doing heroic work. 

The wife Of Governor Horace M. Town* r of Porto Rico and the 
Red' Cross are cooperating with the Redemptorist Fathers in their 
relief work. 

At Mayaguez, in the Diocese of Ponce, Sister Barbara Regan, 
who was opening a new convent of the Sisters of Charity as a school, 
has turned It over to relief work, and the Fathers and Slsterj thwe-J 
are working lndefatlgably to help t h e stricken poor, although the 
two chapels havt> been utterly destroyed. _ 

Bishop -Byrne of Ponce is sheltering and feeding hundreds of the 
poor In his episcopal resldenc» at Ponce. He bulleves the hand of God 
protected the larger cities from oomplete ruin. 

Jfino KedeniptorlRt Chapels Destroyed 
At Caguas. where the Redemptorist Fathers have the large 

Church of the Holy Name of Jesus and a considerable number of 
mission chapalB in the surrounding country, i Ine chapelB are reported 
to have disappeared, and others have been unroofed and otherwlso 
seriously damaged. 

The outlook Is dark. There are now no crops, no money and 
no work. 

In the face of this appalling disaster, some blaspheme. But othors 
are resigned, saying. "The Lord gave; the Lord has tain n away." 

- . The priests of Porto Rlco_ are appealing for help t<. repair their 
churches and rectories. T>esrd"es"gTVTfiE rottpf"to"the-poo*-; - •*•— 

Certainly, now is the time for the United States to practice 
charity. 

The Virgin Islands, which have a Catholic population (nf 4.000, 
have been hard hit-by-the hurricane, according to word brought ht-re. 
No particulars ofTfttr damage there a re available at this time, how-

,J, ever. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, J!ppt. 20.—The famous 

Paullst choir of Chicago has bvguijj 
Its 1928-29 season with a new cSh 
ductor, the Rev. Kugene O'Malley, C. 
S. P. He is a pupil of the Rev. Wil
liam J. Finn, C. S. P.. who had 
charge of the choristers" in 1910 
when thvy won world recognition. 

That year the Chicago singers won 
first -prize in the divislph of boy 
choirs at the national contest In 
Philadelphia and they were equally 
successful in international com
petition a t Paris. During their 
European tour they sang before the 
la te 5*)pe Pius X. 

Father O'Malley finished his musi
cal education in Europe, spending 
much time fn the study of the bo? 
voice. 

Fr^Gabriel Manager 
Departs For Alaska 

Santa Clara/ ' .Sept. St.—Father] 
Gabriel H e n a « « , S v | ^ a^»mnu» and o 
former profeasor at the University o f j a i n n e r attended byj* la rge number 

. _. . . -. ...... —~ -.—- I—* ̂  prjgat^ m o 8 t . o o v h o m have been 
Father Cashin'a classmates or friends 
for many, years. His, Eminence, 

of tabasco, Mexico, a number of 
priests and a large congf-egation of 
friends" and- parishioners. 

Following t he Mass tke re was a,| 

Cardinal Hayes, who waa uaabl0..toj]9ne } n Scotland and tiro la Italy. 
be present, sent a message of felici
tation. • • . • - -* . . 

f anight. Fa ther Cashifc wai tend 
*red a public reception at t h e KnU*t| 
if Columbus Hall. 

By M. Msissiani 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. WW. C. 

News Service) 
Paris,,Sept.l7.—The curate of t h e 

Ji. \ ' tJhureh of St. Roeh, situated in t h e 
fBy N. C. W. C. News Service* heart of Paris in a district given" over' 
New York, Sept. 19.—-Further to Jewelry shops, fashionable dre#£-

word on the havoc wrought in making establishments and p u m j s -
Porto Rico by, the hurricane, and ors or "objets de iuxe",ha8 announc-
the urgency with which help - is ed that since January 1, li '25, h e 
needed, has been received here at and his vicars have baptised, con-
the national headquarters of the firmed and *iven First Communion 
Gatholie Medical Mission Board, 25 t i 155 adults who were converted, a t -
West Broadway, from Miss Dorothy the noon, missions. , 
M. James, R. N., lay medical mis- A number of the Paris churcbtes 
sionary who Is laboring at Puerta situated in the business districts Of 
de Tierra. San Juan. the city have these "Missions d e 

A terrible cyclone," says Miss Midi" at which, wvice a year, a t 
James, "has Just swept the whole Easter and during October, spwsiat 
Island, bringing frightful disasters preachers deliver a series of sermon* 
and misery'In its wak.e._ MilUoas_ o J a n a "dialogue conferences''fot.thos© . 
people are homele.Hs and dying. M o s t w h o w l s t t rfcUsious instruction a*d 
of the huts in Puerta de Tierra h a v e w f l o s e o n l y 8 P a r e t i m B i s during t h e 
been swept Into the sea. and the peo- n ° ° n recess. The remainder of t h e 
pie are homeless In the streets w l t h . y e a r . t h e v l c a r l s »sslated by l a y m » 
out food and shelter. wh<> conduct catechism classes/and 

"We are all safe here at the mis- establish contact with in te res t^ ne r -
sion. though the damage and loss 8 o n s - Many of these lay assijrfants a r e 
are terrible all about us. Roads arc themselves employed intae (neighbor-

mpassable. and I have not 1"* eotoiturlerea M d ^ b e l r pupils, 
often engaged in the^iame ystabUah-quite 

been able to return," to Rio Pledras, „ , A. , , . . , . „ 
but have had to confine my work m e » t 8 ' leara » « £ oatectalam while 

Miss James has been working a t ^ f f ^ W t o > e l r l l 0 m e S l n 

the Puerta de Tierra mission under d , 8 i , " n l P^ZT, ,,- , . . _ „ _ „ .. .. ., . .. „ .. .. . , ., i The family life of there "noon* the direction of the Catholip Medl J„„„„0 .B , ' „•*„„„„ »„„„„„Ki„ •«. . . . . . „ . . .. , 4 . converts Is not always favorable t o cal Mission Board for the last two ,.,,.„.,/l„„„o...,i„„ T„ iu~ «A-« «# ^ ~ -vears Her activities are of a social theXconversion. In the caafi Pf one. >ears. Her activities are or a social ^ m a n b a p t l 8 e d a t s t R o c h t h e 

service character among the poor j a t h e r „ . ^ o r e t a r y o f a revolutionary 
and needy of that section of San c o m m U t e e a n d o n l y the mother irm» 
Juan. She has long been known as ,„ o n t h e B e c r e t T b e $ { hiM 
tlves. and It Is certain In these t r y - j p , ^ C o n , r a u p l 0 n , mother and son 
ing times that the people -will look»a 1 ,p a r e n ,U y M t o o t f o r w o r k ; fat 
to her more than ever tor help a n d s t o p p m g l n a f r l e n f l . a h o U 8 ^ ; f h y t t m 
assistance, aay officer^ of the B o a r d ^ g a r r a y e Q i n ^ a r m e n t s befltUnp the-
n e r e - • [occasion. Another case is that o£ a . 

The Catholic Medical MissionJy0ung gi ri twenty years old, whose 
Board Is rushing supplies to Miss h Q m e l 8 devoid ot religious pract ise 
James, Including in the crates con- Each day she leaves home at five in. 
dgnments of medicaments, toandag- the morning so.as t » attend Maw b e 
ing, surgical dressings, food, cloth- foTe, going t o work-.. 
Ing and other necessary equipment. ,, This year when th^ children of t h e 

The Board is . asking those char-parish made their First Communion, 
Itably inclined to setfd supplies or the congregation did not suspect t h a t 

Paulist Choir Has 
New Conductor 

$6,000,000 Sisters' 
Hospital Is To Be 

Erected In Chicago 
(By N. C. W. C. News Serviced 
Chicago, Sent. 20.—Announcement! ^^v**r** a 

was made today by "the "Sisters of the11*011 "*** esteemr 
iLittle Company of Mary of plana for 
one of Chicago's largest hospitals. It 
will be a nine-story $6,000,000 
structure to be terected in Evergreen 
Park, on the south si<Je. .When com 

Work on the first unit, to include; 
a loO bed hospital, power plant and 
laundry, probably will be started this 
[jyear. The second unit will, be separat*.! 
ed from the first by a chapel and con-J 
vent. 

Pians caUJor a structure in north 
e m Italian; style,, Each #f the two| 
major units will be in the form of a 
cross, so tha t every jroom will hayej 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service)' 
New Yor.k, Sept; 24.—The Rev, 

William E. Cashin, pastor of St. 
Andrew's church here a n d fpr 12 
{years Catholic chaplain a t Sing Sing 
prison, observed the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his ordination:-yester
day with a solemn Mass celebrated at 
St. Andrew's, in the presence of the 
Rt. Rev. Pascual Dia*. exiled Bisnopjin Nottingham, England,; uT |sTT. 

will be of reinforced concrete and 
brick. 

The Ldttie Company of Mary is a 
nursing-order. It had ^ b e g i n n i n g ! 

Five years later a house /was estab-

:^ame the mother house of the order. 
[The ,next house was a t Sydney, 
Australia, and six mor>a later were 
established on the continent and two! 
'n New Zealand. There, are \three 
houses in London, four" in Ireland, 

Home was established in, Chicago ln 
t893. Cardinal Mundeleln has ap-1 
oroved t^e Sister** appeal for funda] 

Ito finance t-tieir new, Bbsoital. 

Z, S. Lusk's Death 
Great Loss, Says 

Card. Dougherty 
I'hiladPlphia. Sept. 25. — His 

Eminence, Dennis Cardinal Dough
erty. President of thv Board of Di
rectors of the Bureau of Catholic 
Indian Missions, expresses his appre
ciation of the work arid character of 
lharivs S. Lusk, Secretary of tne 
Bureau, who died Sunday In Wash
ington after a long Illness, ln a state-
-nent made public here. Cardinal 
Dougherty says: 

The d\;ath of Mr. Charles S. Lusk 
Involves a great loss to the Bureau 
of Catholic Missions, served by him 
for over fifty years as Secretary, 0te 
was a man of marked ability, excel
lent judgment and deep faith. For! 
upwards of a half evntury, he devot
ed his time and energy to the spirlt| 
m l and -material {a t tes t s of the 
American Indians, and in particular 
'o the Catholic mission schools con 
iuctvd in their behalf. There can be 
W5 doubt tha t tbe mission ptiests-aadf-
Sisters laboring among the Indians 
will feel his loss and will gratefully 
remember him in their prayers 

Last year, as a mark of apprecia-
__ ar--Hol. 

conferred upon dm "He dignity of! 
Chamberlain- "ot Sword and-Gapei-reBjffS?? 
quested by the Board of Directors ofi* 

e Indian Bureau. I am profoundly! 
ie'ved to hear of hie death and beg! 

the 

(By N. C. W, a News Service* 
Toklo, Sept. 17.—Msgr. Giardinl, 

Apostolic Delegate to Japan, has| 
[just consecrated at Kltami the first 
Japanese Catholic Church Whose 
walls are | decorated with frescoes 

The mural decorations .axe thej 
work of a Chinese rellglouB. Rokc 
Hasegawa. The largest of the.fres 
coes, placed behind the altar, repre
sents St. Francis Xavier with St. 
vHcha'el al his left attd symbols of] 
.he progress of the Catholic church 
in Japan. The background is made] 
up of figures of the early mission 
aries ,to Japan and the first Japan 
ese martyrs. 

that in declaring her preference inj 

hpfl« - - - "- Indian Bureau toy heartfelt condol-ptom>sinced .publicly that It was *be-
j.ueMa. _ . . . . .^ . ,^^.^t tces." |cause]you.can*tJrj»t a Catholic in 

Suicides Among 
Korean Wives Is 

Mission Problem 
Peng Yang, Korea, Sept. 12.—-

American missioners in the Mary-
sunlight and fresh air. 'Congtructlon|knoll Prefecture Apostolic of Peng 

Yang have 'found the frequent sni-
3idtes among' young Korean wives a 
grave problem. In pagan .families; 
the boy! is often married-at the age of] 
ten or even less, wliite th8 bride mayj, 
be twenty or older.. TMs is done in; 

ttshed a t Rome, which in '4fcf>£ be4°rd C T to secure a gooft, strong house-! 
mafd foiTtWe' niot^er^n-lav. After al 
few. years, of, drudgery many, of; the] 
young .wiyea.attempt suicide. 

Even among the Korean Catholics,! 
t he newlyiwed .are eupported by the 
father of the. boy. It Is only i r ex 
cepUonal cases that they leave the; 

Tmj order's only North Americaajparental honfe. I t not -hifreojtteniiy] 
happens that the young wives admit! 
t o the priest tha t they can no longer) 
.bear the dtab round of toll arid h a v e K ^ ot 

t contemplated suicide. mmefic*/ ' 

donations—to—He headquarters, hefe^.faandmotapr of 87 years, who «c -
and Is giving assurance that tmme- ' *"* *-'-'' -—-•«-«-"•«-- • --sa—• 
diate attention _wi]l be glven*~to the 
forWaxdlrls nf such beneficent con 
rlbuttonjf. 

Japanese Frescoed 
Catholic Church 

Is Consecrated 

companled >hw grandchildren to the" 
Communion rail, received the sacra
ment for the first time in .her life. 

The 43 young men and 112 young 
women received into the church a t 
[St, Roch during the past three a n d 
a haTf'years represent various ranks 
of society. Although t he gfe"ater"|saTt 
are employed ln offices, coutourieres 
or shops, the list also includes two 
doctors (one of either sex), a dentist, 
artists, engineer and a number of 
students. Eleven of the converts were 
Jews or members of Protestant sects. 

Monticello Hostess 
Ousted For Voicing 

Bigoted Sentiment] 

(By N. & W^ C. JMcws Service) 
New York, Ssp t 2 4>-Stuar t G. 

jGibboney, president of the Thomas 
Jefferson M mwrta^Fonndation, has 
ordered tne"" resignation' of the 
hostess who greets tourists a t the 
homeTol ItiomlSa^Jen'ejrSmv 'MbntfK 
eelio, Va., following' her ' admission! 

politiis.", "The name of the hostess, 
was iso^ievealed,, _ ' •" M 

In a statement issurad in this ' con-j 
nectioh, Mr. Sibboney .made i t plain; 
that the Foundation is "not interested 
in the politics of its" employes, butj 
that "of all places, intolerance' can
not be permitted a t Monuceilo.'.* 

Mr. 'Gib'bpney explains h ta t he] 
caused a thorough investigation to be 
made at Monticello, and that i t was 

making such^a^statemeht, He; there-Jheadgaarters, 
upe» and with thV approval, of tUm 
Board oil* Governor^,/.d^ected the ' 
superintendent a t Montictello t o ask 
for the hostess* lmmidtatet.f#igna-
tion^he said. ;.." "'»,." 

;"The. officers and the B » d of] 
Governors' of the Thomas Jteffersbn 
Memorial . Fonudatoin," he added, 

**«*',***ft 
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Appeals to N.C.W.C.. 
From Porto Rico's 

And Haiti's Stricken 
(By N, C. W*,C. News Service) 

Washington* * Sept: ~2U—Ap
peals fr?m the Bishops of Haiti 
and of Porto Rico, begging aid 
for .their stricken people and 
for tbe rebuildipg of churches 
and schools destroyed, by the-
cyclones, have come to the Ad
ministrative Committee,. N. C^ 
W. C , the Right Reverend 
Thomas .F. Eillis, Vice--ehair» 
man of the Administrative 
Committee, announced here 
today. 

Bishop Lillis added that t h e 
data received by the Adminls-
trarlva Committee o n the extent 
of the' damage suffered by t h e 
dioceses, together .with infor
mation concerning the apgeal, 
would be immediateftr forward-^ 
ed by ihe AdmInIsTrat±Ee-Com-_..|. _. 
mittee to all the Ordinaries of 

O h e . Uhited_St^jtesJL._w. _ t t ia t 
take" 
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everyone may 
action in the matter. 
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TtrN, C* C^1¥^Ses*iciti 
Ne# Y'ork', Sejpt. H^Heading tf e < 

national ifelegatil-from the Catholic -«-
Daughtei-s of Alfierica to the natlohai" 1 
convention of the National Council Of 
Catholic Women in. &leve!i&d; .Qef*, 
7 to 10, will be Miss Mary C Iraffy of 
New*i3t» N. J.̂  Supreme Eegeftt»jBiid. 
Mi« Cathferine "V*. Mylett of CleTe-
landy National Director of the C» D. 
of A.7Tt has been announced here; at 
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.imported that-̂  the hostess ad^iitted|the Catholic paughters' national 

Bishop Cantwell ; 
Brings Mother Here 

LOnddny-'Sept/ I^^Blihop^CSfcat-
;#ell, of' Xos •An|eles?'4»|takBif Wi 
mother to the United St*tes,»wlmre 

__. . _ _. ^ e will lire. sh#JeiEMUvSrpo6l last 
are. not in ihe least interested in theWriday on- the |#hi&r ^ H r -r Hner 
Attftna / . * **.a.t*' omnlnvtii Hti* wmi«*tt««f!i'ft-»*' wi th Ti«»*-irn*^"-^ * 

politics o| their' employes,, but wmi'meglna" *!th hertsoW 
inot co^ratenauce "fer a moment mn\ flite Brshopv toysa^Jtiverpool mes-
pefloi connected with the Founda-iagei went to imm M mmm t<» 
ttea.expressiM such an un-American* meisage from his ttother, who wai 

hom* of thommi JefterW^ the.W-l»fef|di^cI^ntJrtotrt^jl. awd In* 
^ V #. ^ freadom Jn lett^ettna f*f the first time in n«r 
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